
Blood Feeders~ The Leeches 
by Charles 0. Masters 

~a~y years ago, i~ ~act, back in the days when Ida M. ~ellen's book entitled 
":::'istes :n the Eome" was about the only popular !"efere:1::e on the subject, t!',e authc!" 
had h:s :i::-st se::-1ous experience witb :eeches in a~ aqc:arium. During those days 1t 
see!"Y!ed ::> be more ;JOpular to use :'lati':e fishes such as sTicklebacks ar:.d ::;uc::ic'li:J.r.ows 
along w1:b native plants in the aquar1um rather than go :o a local pet shop and 
secure nu::-sery-grown stock of both plants and fishes. For this reason, leeches were 
much mo::-e cor.mon :n the tanks. 

Of course, "Che bloodsucker which was more often seen at that time, at least ':ly 
the auttor, was the corr.mon American medicinal leech, .'·.'::.::-:oobde~:c decorc, whicn is 
dull green in co:or with approximately twenty deep ::-ed spots through the middle and 
a :-ow of black soots near each side. It is well remembered that the under surface 
was a :-ather bright orange in color. Sometimes they would be as long as four to six 
:nches i~ length and would secc:rely attach themselves to whatever fish happened to 
be 1n the tanks. 

~est of the Dlants used in the aquaria were of the marsh variety taken from a 
local s·~·amp and COnSiSted of SUCh DlantS as the COrruTIOn -;vaterweed, :0Zccec, :tnd even 
some of the emergent species such ~s t~e broad-leaved arrowhead, 5ccitt~-:oiG, and 
ca:-tail, ~j?~c. Tbe bloodsuckers would remai~ concealed in the cl~mp of pla~ts :tnd 
"''ou::.d :.::-:r:edia tel:.' s-:art to swim about as soon as the ta::lks ·.,e::-e set up. The torture 
was sustained by the observer as well as by the fish. 

Today the leech situation, although still present, is somewhat diminished. 
Instead of causing extreme discomfort a:1d even de:tth to the fish it remains with us 
more as a~ inconvenience than anything else. This usually is true unless local pond 
plants :tnd huge ~uantities of living wild fishfood are being used extensively. The 
worst that one '.lSually encounters is a relatively small lighc-colored leech about 
cne-hal: inch in length commonly introduced on aquariu.rn plants. (EDITCR' S c-iOT:S: 'Se 
!":ave see:1 them i:J batches of tubifex worms also.) 

Occasicnallv it becomes necessary to remove the contents of a tank and disinfect 
it all thoroughl~ with salt. Because the leech, lodged in a ~ill, can cause disco~
fort to an adult fish or even death to a young one, it is best to use salt at the 
rate of :our ounces to a gallon of water for complete disinfection. An infected 
fish should be keDt in such a solution for :tbout one-half hour. Remember too, 
although the sa::' causes the bloodsuckers to leave their ooints of attachrr.ent, it 
does ::lOt always kill them, so it becomes necessary to wash away :tll the loosened 
leeches. It is interesting to note that leeches can live in an aquarium :or as long 
as fi::'"-:een months -;vithcut any food whatsoever which possibly explains how :tn active 
one can suddenly appear from nowhere. 

Ou;:-of-doors leeches seem to prefer quiet waters. usually the region of :c~oat::::g 
leaves although certain scecies are found in the ranids and riffles of streams. 
0ndersides of- le:tves, or boards, or flat stones are. :he '.lsual !""esting sites, but 
they can someti=es be observed undulating through the water especially when it is 
set in r::otion or disturbed in other ways. They are very sensitive to changes c..n 
light, or the slightest vibration of :he water, and also to extremely sligbt changes 
in the "flavor" of the water about them. 

The eating habits of leeches are varied throughout 3. lifeti~e. When young, 
they feed mostly on worms, insect larvae and the meat of snails but as they grow 
older they see~ ~o prefer tbe blood of turtles, frogs, fish, and even man. An 
anti-coagulant is forced into th.e v;ound through which :he blood flows from :!::e host 
to the leech in ':lret"":v :nucb the sa.r:1e ::-:anner as that of the :nosct.:ito. The bleed is 
ke~t :~in and eaSilv ~ucked-l!'J. -o:~~ery vften turtles ·,.:il:. ca:-:-y -as :nany as :hree or 
four on their u=der~ldes with. lit:le ill effec: but ~~ogs and fisn are occasiona:ly 
killed esnecial:!.·~· ·.vhe!l leeches are o'..lite :1umerous. The :Jrv\·isions :or a:'tac:---.... :::e::t 
and cli~glng so~~ti~es cause wounds ·which can become bad~y i~~ected resu::~2g ~n 
death of many pend animals. 

Leeches abound in oonds all over the Cnited Sta:es. espec~ally in tnose o~ tte 
nor~he~~ states. ~aying. ~ggs withi~ protec:i~e cocoons :hrougjout the spri~g a~c 
S:.l~..we:-. Tl-:ese .sl":ells. cor:ra:::.ni:1g one or more eggs, a:-e p2.aste:-ed to stQnes. pla~:s 
or a:her subme::-ged obJects, and are scrnet~mes buried 1n ~am~ earth close to the 
shoreli:1e. Leeches a:-e her~aohrod2..~ic as ar9 the co::-... :::cn -::>ar:::·;.:or:-:-:s, e3..ch t:av:..ng 
bot~ ~a:e ~nd fe~ale sex orba~s. but require anothe~ ~eec~ :cr :er~::izat:on .. 
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Placobdella parasitica 

Macrobdello decoro 

DORSAL YIEVYS 

Placobdella porositico 

Erpobde II a punctc' 

BLOOD FEEDERS--THE LEECHES 
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T~~:le leeches, or ribbon leeches, PZ~cabdeLLa ~~~~si~ica are striped and 
blotched w1:~ yellow whereas the borse leech, H~e~c~~s and Er~c~ie::a, seem to vary 
COOSlde~ably in color. Light grays, chocolate browns, and Cool blacks are ~sed-~ 
conceal the leech from its natural enemies, the carnivorous fish such as trout. 
sunfish, yellow perch, and black bass. The many wading birds too are important 
consumers of leeches. 

All in all, bloodsuckers don't cause the general trouble among aquarists today 
as they did in the past but, because of their loa the some habits, they don't make t!":e 
best of pets or even friendly neighbors. When present, they are to say the least, 
unwanted stowaways. 

Reprinted from ''Anc~or~ '' San Frcn=isco Aquarium Sccie:y 

The U.S. Geological Survey is offering "topo" maps to aid outdoor travelers. ~!ulti
color markings indicate landscape shape and elevation, and identify roads, trails, 
strearr.s and other features. Single copies, $1.25. A free leaflet explaining topo
graphical map Sj~bols is also available, as well as an index of state topo maps. 
~rite: Topographical ~aps, Information Office, U.S. Geological Survey, 119 National 
Center, 2eston, VA 22092. (703) 860-6045. 

PRODIGAL LI~PETS The tiny, seemingly motionless, dome-shaped limpet which cllcgs 
to ~ocks along :he shore leads an active life and will go to great lengths to avoid 
competition for space and food. At high tide limpets move along the rocks, feeding 
on algae, retur::1ing afterward to the "scar" of fresh rock which they call home. .wo 
Australian researchers observing one species, the CeZlana t~ansmase~ica, found that, 
if conf:-onted by an interloping limpet, both abandon on the "berne scar" and move to 
sepa:-ate greener pastures. Higher up on the rocks another limpe~. ?a:a:Za Zcn;~qcs:a, 

compe~es vigorously for limited algae and fends off intruders "a:he~ ~han vacate its 
home. What makes the difference? The scientists think it may be that :az:~na packs 
~P because whe"e it lives competition for food is not so keen. But for ?~=a::a, 
g"azing does not come so easy and ter:-itorial defense is, thus, more fie:-ce. 

PCP?IS2 PRESU~ED EXTI~CT The Tecopa pupfish, a 1~ inch fish native to the ~argcsa 
River near Death Valley in California, is being removed from the endangered species 
list--but not because it is no longer endangered. For the first time, the C.S. Fish 
and Wi2.dlife Ser·:ice (FWS) is orooosing- removal of an animal because it is oresumed 
extinct. Since 1970 ~WS has b~en-unatie to find any trace of the fish which lived in 
the highly saline, warm water of the river. It apparently met its match with stream 
channelization, collution, and int:-oduction of non-native, competing species. said 
FWS. ""':'he most depressing thing abou~ this loss of life form is that it was totally 
avoidable. The human projects which so disrupted its habitat, if carefully planned, 
could have ensured its survival," said Interior Assistant Secretary Robert L. 3erbst. 
Although not inc2.uded on the list of endangered species, another of the 12 subspecies 
of pupfish, the Shoshone pupfish of the same area, is also mentioned in the rulemak
ing as being extinct for the same reasons. 

L.U::r:s ?II..L ::_-p :·.vo Easter:1 :<entucky lakes are f1lling up with sediment several 
t~~es :aster thaD expected a~d coal mining appears to be a major cont~ibutor, 
according to U.S. Geological Survey (CSGS) findings. The U.S. Army Crops of Engi
nee"s, which oce:-ates Fishtrao Lake and Dewev Lake, reouested that USGS study the 
st:-ear;Js above the rese:--:oirs to dete:-:nine sediment quadtities ana sources. CSGS 
:ound t~a: sedl~e~t y:eld i~ the F:sht~~p dra1~age a~ea is about three :c fi\·e t~~es 
above the nor~al ~ange of yield. Dewey Lake was somewhat less af~ected, but 
i~creased sedi~ent load is causi~g an ave~age annual loss in ~ater storage capacity 
of about .:;7 ::1illion gallons, according to ~he hydrologists. T::e sc:rveyors st01d1ed 
land uses in the areas and found gene~ally that a high percentage of distJrbed 
su:-:ace area fr-c:-:1 stri.n ::-:ines, r.a....:: reads and other 1..1Ses usually, ':1u: :lot a::.·-.\'ays. 
i:ldicated a ccr:-espondingly hl5h sed~=ent yield. 
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